
CAKS n'CCIPTS.MORE GOLD THAN EVER,

la AimAa Ioereaae In I'roductl

HIGH-PITCHE-
D VOICES.

Oh Boralt of Ineoaaant Din on too Street
of tho French Capital. '

Have yon ever noticed how sonorous
and high-pitche- d are the tones of voice rasiDH

A BITTER WINTER. j

All tha Pertoat of mmn Indlaa tm Tr
longed Cold. I

From the new columnt of our rural I

con temporaries, says the New York Mail ;

and Express, we have gathered certain '

signs and portento which presage the j

HJoifuo lile ma m
a J AITO ITS CTKBof the average Parisian? asks a corre-

spondent of the St Louis Globe-Democr-

It Is apparently impossible forcoming of a cruol and bitter winter.TO TUB The homespun waather prophet, comb- - I em to modulate it, and even when
ing the haysecl from his beard and

'To the Editor : 1 have an absolute
remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. Sr proof-positiv- e am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
send too bottles free to those of your readers
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postofHce address. Sincerely,
T. A. SXOCUM, M. C, 183 Pearl St., Hew Turk.

Th Editorial and Business Management of
this Paper Uuarantee tbic generooa Proposition.

JE Si IT eyebrows, has e'.amined the prognosti-
cations of Damn Nature, and, studying1
the hints of Mother Earth, has arrived
at the conclus.on that now is the time

they impart secrets to you they do so
in a whisper so loud that, like the ed

stage whisper, it reaches the
ear not only of the person to whom the
confidence is addressed but also of
hundreds of people besides. This is
attributable to the fact that Paris is
probably the noisiest city of the old
world, and that the people here are
obliged to talk and whisper in an ex-
ceptionally loud tone in order to make

GIVES THE CHOICE

Of Two Transcontinental

&CQ "O" TES S5

Pound Cake (measured in cup, and
always reliable). Two cups butter,
three cups sugar, three cups flour,
eight eggs, rind and juice of one lemon.

CocoanctCake. One cup butter, two
cups sugar, whites of six eggs, one-hal- f

teaspoon soda, one teaspoon cream of
tartar, three cups flour, one cup milk,
one small cocoa nut. rind of a lemon.

Sponge Cake. One pound eggs, one
pound sugar, one-hal- f pound flour,
rind and juice of one large lemon.
Meat thoroughly the yolks and the
sugar; then add the whites of eggs,

nd beat for fifteen minutes no less;
len the lemon and flour. Bake very
arefully.
Sh.veb Chocolate Cake. One-ha- lf

up butter, one and one-hal- f cups
ugar, whites of four eggs, three-ourth- s

cup mill.-- , two and one-ha- lf

cups flour, one teaspoonful of soda,
two of cream of tartar. liake in three
ayers. Filling: One-fourt- h cake

chocolate mixed with the whites of
two egg's well beaten; confectioner's
sugar sufficient to stiffen it.

Composition Cake (an
receipt). Three-fourth- s pounds but-
ter, one and one-fourt- h pounds sugar,
one and one-fourt- h pounds flour, four
eggs, one pint sweet milk, a level ul

of alerqtus, two pounds
raisins, one-hal- f pound citron, three
table: po nfuls cinnamon, one large
table: poonful of cloves, one of mace
mixed in a wineglass of wine or bran-
dy, one nutmeg. Harper's liazar

The eomparatlrer alue of than rwoearia
Is known to moat persona.

They Illustrate that greater quantity ta
Not alwaya moat to be desired.

Then cat da express the beneficial qeat-ity- of

RipansTabuIes
As compared with any previously know '

. DYSPEPSIA CURE

Rlpans Tabulea : Price, 30 cent a baa.
Of druggists, or by matt.

.--.

IIPANS CHEMICAL CO., 1 0 Sprue St., N.Y. '
UlAUtrn AU inC A Who can think.

Krrrj 5nW Ricion.
The world's gold product for the last

year will surpass any year in ita his-
tory. The production of last year ex-

ceeded that of all previous years, and
was reported by the mint bureau at

155,5::2,000.
The production for 1S94 seems likely

not to be less than $15,000,000, or a
gain of nearly ttO.Ol'0,000 over the fig-

ures of ism. The principal pains have
been in the United States, the Witvva-lersran-

region of riouth Africa, in
Australia and Russia.

It was evident last summer, says a
Washington authority, that mining ac-

tivity in Colorado and other western
states would carry the product of this
country for the year from (:;5.0.r5,000 in
1S03 to ti'2, 000,000. It now looks ao
though the total would roach S45,000.

Director Preston has checked and
pruned the estimates from the great
mining states, but even with large re-

ductions they indicate an increase of
$1,75:1,000 in Colorado, 2,000,000 in Cal-

ifornia, $1,000,000 in Montana, and
in Idaho. Largo gains are also

r ;ported in Oregon and Washington,
for which exact figures have not been
obtained.

Tho increase in the production of the
Witwutoriirandt region has been stead-
ily maintained for live years. The pro-
duction of l .'.lO was ounces, at
about f t7..r)0 an ounce; tho production
of ml was 72'J,2SS ounces; of 1803,
1,21 0.griS ounces; of 18!):;, 1,478,175 ounces,
and tho estimated production for 1804

Is 2,300,000 ounces. Tho complete fig-

ures ha ve been received tip to tho close
of November, and every month shows
an enormous increase over the corre

UNION

PACIFIC RY. Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat--;
ent business conducted tor Moderate Fees.

VIA Our Office is opposite. U.S. Patent Office
and we can secure patent in leas time Uian those
rRTnnt from Washington.

GREAT

NORTHERN Ky.

1VIA

Spokane
MINNEAPOLIS

to lay in cor.l, for already the bushy
whiskers of winter are heavily frosted
and the br ith of the north wind gives
promiso oi weary months of chill and
snow.

The animal kingdom is already ar-
rayed against the coming cold.
Throughout New England the squir-
rels have an unusv.ally heavy cover of
fur, and the coats of the cattle and
horses are thick and rough. The fox
pelts are unusually fine and the mink
and weasel have donned extra heavy
winter nlaters. In the Adirondacks
tho deer have been forewarned and are
unusually well wrapped up in the cov
erings which an all-wi- Providence
has provided.

Around the farm also signs are not
wanting. The corn husks are much
thicker than usual, and instead of be-

ing a light lemon hue are of a deep or-

ange ' tint, a sign of
the approach of a oold winter. The
goose bone tells the same story, for the
spots are larger and whiter than usual,
and the hog's "melt" runs jagged in-

stead of smooth. Nor is this all. The
partridge and woodcock are haunting
the farms and the grain fields, and the
wild ducks are flying in in

of some simplefin 1 1 1 cis mi 1 l 1.1-- 1
Denver

OMAHA
thlnir toTuitent? Protect vonr ideas : they mar

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. Wo advise, if patentable or not, free of;
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet. " Hot to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
. " a. r . 1AIIXT mntNYknltonng you weaitn. write un nswaw

BUKN & CO., Patent Attornoys, Washington,

themselves heard at all. The noises
are bewildering in their variety, and
the din is unceasing. To begin with,
the omnibus traffic of Paris is very
large, and the Paris omnibus is some-
thing that must be seen and heard in
order to appreciate its ponderous size
and weight. It is very much as if one
of the big New York surface cars were
placed on ordinary wheels and pro-
vided with a double row of seats on the
roof, with a couple of ample stair-
cases leading up thereto. Imagine this
lumbering along, heavily laden, behind
three big Percheron horses, harnessed
abreast, with occasionally a fourth "en
fleche," over the old cobblestone road-
ways that are still the rule and not the
exception in Parisian streets. Beside
the din made by these omnibuses and
their drivers, who seem to consider it
absolutely necessary to crack their
whips as loudly as possible at least ten
times in every minute, there are all
kinds of other atrocious noises to which

U. V.t tor ineir (iuu prize ouei.

Opp. Patent Office, Washington. D. C.

St. Paul Kansas City

Cummings 8c Fall,

The regular subscription price of tha
Semi-Weekl- y Gazette is $2.50 and tha
regular price of the Weekly Oregon ian
is $1.50. Any one subscribing for tha
Gazette and paying for one year is
advance nan get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for $3.50. All old sub-
scribers paying their subscriptions for
one year in advance will be entitled ta
theaame.

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

PROPRIETORS

Of the Old Reliable
DOINGS OF AMERICAN WOMEN.

rault House,Ocean vjrSteamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For stead of flocks toward the

south The squirrels and chipmunks
are unusually busy laying up extra

CHICAGO, ILL..

the police have hitherto affected to
turn a deaf ear. From early morning
until late at night the streets are par-
aded by itinerant noise-make- of every
species of trade, each of whom has his

Half block west of the Union Denot of C. B. A

SAN FRANCISCO. supplies of winter fodder, and the
ground hogs have almost disappeared.

Q., C. M. dc Bt. P., C. & A , P. Ft. W. & C,
and the C. St. L. St P. Railroads.

Nw Fsed Yabd. Wm. Gordon hat
opened np tbe feed yard next door to
the Gazette office, and now solicits a
share of your patronage. Billy le right
at home at Ibis business, and yonf
horses will be well looked after. Prioe
reason able. Bay and grain forsale. tf

own particular cry, and it is not an unAlready the green frogs are changing RATES la.oo PBR OAYtheir skins and seeking the bottom of common thing for a dozen of these
screamers to pass a given point in one Cor. W. Madison and Clinton 8ts.,

CCXCA.3rO. XXjXt.& N,For full details call on 0. II.
Agent ta lleppner, tr address

hour, each yelling at the top of his
voice. There are the window-mender- s.

wells and springs for their winter
quarter, and the snakes have sought
their nests under the roots of the
trees.

sponding month of 1803, with an ad-

vance during tho present year from
110,214 ounces in January to 175,809
ounces in November. The value of this
prod not was about $3(1,000,000 in 1803, and
will be about f:)8,000,000 in 1894. Other
portions of America are expected to
show slight gains, but they produced in
the aggregate only about $3,000,000
worth.

Australia, which shows a production
in IW of $35,088,000, is credited with
an increase of $il,o:)0,00() in 1804.

The iiussian empire was credited in
the la:it mint report with the same pro-
duction in 1803 us in 1802, which was

1,80(1,200. Oiiicial figures since re-

ceived show tin increase in 1803 of
about $1,500,000, and it is thought that
this will rise to $2,000,000 for the pres

Mrs. Ellen Spencer Massy suc-
ceeded to the law practice of her late
husband, Gen. Massy, and is one of the
most successful lawyers in Wash-
ington.

Mrs. E. D. Watt, of Omaha, has been
elected supreme oracle of the order
known as the Royal Neighbors of
America. A woman orator in such an
order ought to a success.

Miss Ella Jackson, the daughter of
the proprietor of the Iielle Meade stock
farm, manages the dairy on the estate,
which yields a profit of about eighteen
thousand dollars a year.

Miss Nellie Hash, heiress to the al-

most fabulous fortune mado in llass'
ale, has never had a black velvet dress,
and that luxury she insists must be in
eluded in the trousseau now being pre-
pared for her.

Mrs. Mary Walker, of. Atlantic
City, N. .1., recently applied to the city
Council for permission to work out the
amount of her taxes in doing city work
on the streets, in company with her
husband. Tho request was granted.

the umbrella tinkers, the knife-grind- er

with his bell, the chairmenders with
their shrill brass horns, the beer and

Of course many of these signs may
W. H. UUKLBURT,

Gen. Fuss. A at,
Portland. Ohkoon,

E. McNEIlL, President and Manager.

be unreliable. Chipmunks are apt to
be aggressively busy at this season, wine-ta- p venders, who play an exas-

perating, ear-pierci- tune on an in-

strument of their own invention fash TMU.S. government!and frogs and snakes are not always
to be depended on. But the goose
drone can generally be accepted as a ioned out of a tap; there is the stentor-

ian-voiced purchaser of old wine
casks, who intones the awful word

truthful index to the weather, and the
hog's "melt" is looked upon in ruralQUICK TI3VII3 I

TO
"Tonneaux!" in such a manner as tocommunities as not to be gainsaid.

Our advice, then, is to get out yourent year.

IS

PAYING MILLIONS

A MONTH
These gains alone will swell the

render it audible for half a mile or
more, and numerous other cries of the
same nature which it would take too
long to enumerate here. The new pre

world's production by $20,000,000, and
winter clothes and to fill the coal bins.
Polish up the runners of the sleigh and
heap up tho woodpile. Fix the saw- -would make an aggregate of more

than $1 Si ,000,000, if no losses were in-

dicated in other countries. It is ex
fect of police has determined, I underbuci and file the saw. See that the
stand, to put a stop to all these trade
cries, except in cases where licenses

stove pipes are clear of soot. Then put
your trust in Providence and yourpected that such a loss may occur in

China, where the product in 1893 was

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

England's chief maker of playing

JSfin Fronolsoo
And 11 points In California, via the 31 U Bhast

rout of the

Southern Pacific Co
The It rent tiiuhwuy through California to all

point Kanl and South. Orwi(i Hiwinin Koiite
of tho I'Hclfin Coast. Pullman HnfTnt

Hl(tiwni, Hnonil-lH- Hl.wiioro
Attach) tonxprmts train, ntlorriiriK animnor

BocouiHHMlutlntia for aHcmd-nlft- f. iiKHHnnifir.
Kor TBt, Mrknta. nlnpiiii( oar refprvHtlimi,

to. 011 nion or aridr
R. KUKHI.KK, MnK.r, E. P. R00KR8, Aut.
(Jen. t. A V. Agt.. Portland, Oregon

have been obtained and heavily paid
for.!, 120,000, on account of the war with imoney in the savings bank, and pre-

pare to enjoy the hundred and one ts

of a stl ff. cold winter.
cards, tioodall, has died, leaving

ELECTRICITY ON THE PYRAMIDS.
At a recent race meeting in Manches

J:: pun. riven a large loss there would
leave the world's production above
C175,000,000, and would exceed the most
sanguine estimates made by Director

How Arab Guide Ware Frlahtonod by IGIRLS HAVE A NEW FAD.
Party of Rclantlat.

ter, England, three horses which ran
in one race were named Tranby Croft,
Star aiiiUuirter and liaccarat Tranbyfreston in his last report on the pro Thuy Look for Young Mn with Rlngi oa In his autobiography the late Sir W,

To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their
Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension Had You a
relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars
on whom you depended for support ?

THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED

UNDER THE NEW LAW
To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new

law ire entitled to an increase of pension. The government owes it
to you and is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present
your claim at this present time ? Your pension dates from the
time you apply: Now Is the accepted hour.

for laws and complete information. No Charge for advice.

duction of the precious metals, Tlii-l-r 1 Ingnra.roft won. Siemens relates the following anec
Mr. 1 reston is endeavoring to keep Young men have been wondering dote: An Arab called his attention toThe bicycle has brought about the

the fact that when at the top of thehis estimates within conservative
hounds, fur hu does not wish to make

what it all could mean. For the last
few wee'.is whenever a young man metreopening of many of tho old-tim- e

country hotels in Trance, which had pyramid of Cheops, when he raised hisa larger claim tlian tho facts will u young huly of his acquaintance she hand with fingers outspread an acuteclosed long a.''o because of the intro(ii:a!lv warrant; but it would seem 6would closely examine his fingers, and, singing note was heard, the soundduction of railroads.Cut his estimate for this year of $170,- - ceasing as soon as he let his hand fall,hiding a ring there, would turn it
around two or three tiints and be satThe Paris prefect of police has0 )0,o:)0 was certain to be largely ex

warned women cyclists that the new9m whs ceeded.
"I found his assertion," he writes, "to
be true. As soon as I raised one of myisfied.

rational eycling costume which they
DETECTING A WEAK EYE.' own lingers aoove my neail I lelt aWhen asked for an explanation the

young ludy would of course evade thelave donned infringes the law against'ICT0

(T)7 No Fee unless successful.

j The Press Claims Company
ck PHILIP W. AV1RETT, General Manajer,

pricking In the fingers. That thiswomen wearing mvu's clothes. TheyA Nlinplii 1 i;iirlrmiil liv V. Mill Any on subject and laugh mot sweetly at could only be caused by an electricalmust dress dilTerently. what she would innocently call u joke.TO TIIK
May liHi'iivnr th Di'fnrt.

"Yes." sa'nl tliedoctor, to a writer for phenomenon was proved by the slightCapt. William Hansen, of New Bed
1ZSelectric hhock felt on trying to drink1 tut, the secret, Is out and it has c.iuie

to the cum of the young men. Nowthe .Icwelcrs' 1,'evlew, "the milkers of ford, who was captain of the cup-d- e 618 P Street, WASHINGTON, D. Cout of a wine bottle.fender igilimt during lier races withopt i. Ml hist ri'iMcnts are turning outEASF AND SOUTHRAST the fun will be all on the other side. "So I wrapped a full bottle of wine 3tile Valkyrie, has signed a contract tosome v.otidci ld appliances nowadays It Is n new era.e, this turning of that I had with me in the damp paper. If. KThll Company it tontrotM cy nmrfy en Uioutand leading aetr.
paper in the lulled Slain, and it guaruntetd 6y tAa.Kail the schooner yacht Quickstep, of ingi on t he flngeri of young men by

vi.i TiiK i:sion luniic svsti:m. and thus converted it into a Leydcn
bottle, which was soon strongly

for i!i . nve i in;r inipei fct ions of vision,
In! I'M tell you of a plan for teslingtho
re ;; ivo n( cigtli of your eves that Is

their lady friends. Where it cumele New York Yacht club fleet, for
redcrick (irinnell the coming Ream in. from no one knows; why the girls harged with electricity by the simple.1 have till taken it n;i they of course will1lilnliL.il I'lllllllllll 1'ltlni'l' li'I'i

lill ll"! Hi'i'l mi'l Krr" 1!" device of holding It high above myh i it Is (rm.t worthy. All you
vrn iiitvpi' and a t lioio-'inph- .Until); luilr i.i a

a .

III VI
'I .la

not explain llieiii- - 'lres. Thoy think it head. The Arabs had already become(' I All.V lot lin. Till I lour 0inirl.iiill.
On receipt cf renin, rush or ntmi)s,
L'l'iicroii Miiiiiilii Mill b" mailed of the

ust too love! t lint's all. distrustful on seeing small lightnings.
; cniti" incut in ivliii it the picluru
r i. li l' i, i:; iiml down u Hal frame, There U a linn down town whichho:.

tr i I mil' fa Moa, l?i tin1 best hurt of
an it were. Issue from the wine bottle
held up by myself and companions, andnipio.VH it large nuniLcr of youngI t in la lliii' In I imlrrn Mi o'h' for the inn nil Imtmh

in.mt Ki,ular Cntiirrh ntid Hay Fevrr Cure
(Ely's Cri-an- linini) anfflrient Io demon-

strate the gri'iit ineril of tho remedy.

Many tmiirH urn

I'm n u. men iiml women, i. ml much time is now held a brief consultation. Hud
mi V will l, mid the I'lintogriiph that wasted thcrv during Hie day by the denly, at a given signal, each of my

Attorneys tit ircrw--,

All bnninea attended to in prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Poblw and Collector.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL 11AKK BUILDING.
BF.PPNER, j t t . j

will give the best remilts In H cabinet practice of this cr.i.e. Ueeentlv one of companion wa seized by the guidenl.' view of wiine locality w ith
ELY llltOTIIKItS,

6li Wnrnii St., Kw York City.

Rev. John Itri.l, Jr.. of Or. M FalKMunt,
who hal led him np. who now tried to

PINTSCH LIGHTS

iwriCM.
STEAM HEAT.

I.OWKNT
the employer discovereil what It all
lueHiit. ami now I here la a i tgn postedIn It. I he iiiikIum operandi iskiiiiplicity OREOOVforce him to go down again.

rocniiimcutli'd Ely's ('ream l'aliu In me. I iiiiibpieuously in the mom which rrmUitsidf. Put t in tbe holder
nu. I f i n-- . '.; iir.l itioii.'. li h.i that you "I myself wan standing at Ihe very

Any eiiiploye rnitght praetieiug theran iiiliaiz! I.ih alal. meiit, "It la a post-li- e

cure for eatnrrh if liawl atdirfcUil." lop of the pyramid when the aheik ofII'. HAXrVll. Urn Aarnt, (Mil !.e Ilie f.iees elritilv. Til. II eliix ri in; I urn i n luuincaH will lw iuime.li WHITE COLLAR LINE.J'vrtltiwl, Oreijim the I. ft ;. lind lnol. nl the picture III the Arab came to ine and told me
through my interpreter that the Arab

lirv. I'ratieU W. I'imiIi". 1'antor Coutral Pre,
Church, IK Una, Mont. uti'lv i!i- -. Ii.tr'e I." I asked a uieinln'rJ. ('. tlAUT, Aji nl, Itrpimrr, Oirynn.

f the linn w tin I It wna nil atnuit, Kaya
I'lr'a (Vain 1'n'in in (ha aclrmldtnd

bully ' till ot,r lii'bt eye while yon
cum! t'.iily sloulv. Now iI.im1 the
ri'ht . ; lonk at llio V tuv with

writer in the ew urk lli-rul-

run. for catarrh ami contains nn mrcurt nnlnmhia nivfir and Pnvftt. Snnnd Nai"Nil.,. H t!n cruiei.t tiling yonyour li ft "i or ilie n.;rni Icinrth of liur any Injurious drug. Price, bi) oruU.

had determined that we were Io leave
Ihe pyramid Wcaun we were prac-
ticing magic and it might dntnage
their rhance of their earning a living.
On my refusing Ui obey order the
aheik ran if tit hold of my left hand. I

Sclcnlifio American evxr In mil of." In- - nld. "The idea laA WllVII vwt!iii.; I a youn lady ine l a youngAycncy fur v v iwuuiiia a i iq sqtime. Vil I o,i Lot l evci ti:ul InoW

nl the pi. tt:u v.i.lmi.t hiinoiii the man w ith ii ring on hi linger ahe la Io Stecri TOETUONE, BAILET G1TZEET AND 0CE1X Witfo.-u-- Nniii'tlili.r Implicit. Tough .to'i lor Nmall Mao.
Tin' H'cn iit ion of ii Killer tuapeclor turn tie a t r In-i- i or lluis time. had awaited thi moment, and I held1 he l!:'!rc i mi the nne hide of the pi Then with aiotlirr riiart Ihi. aame up my right hand with the bottle In Leaeioa Alder HI reel IXck, portUad, for Astoria, Ilvaeo. Lneg Beech, Ooeae

Ihinir. and no on. until ha turnedlure win m'i i'i to move n ti'. the view
and ,' ioi p i:.ii::lvis tvi'.li tlin4. on rlnga Ui tlit extent of alHint twenty- -

the attidtide of a magician, afterward
lowering it alowly toward the point of
Ihe khrik'a no.

h. one In v li'.i li ii ii, nn eun net grow fat
without In ,ii ; i i i j.il i, nod le
a f tiii it y I iik.i n in iiml ri - i. Each
laiilrr lii'pi I itr.iliicil of It con-
tent", iiml tin ii tl.r iiMH i ior rig bint- -

four time. Tii.'ii tho next thing to-l.- ithe n In l i ide. lind - thin U Ilie point of
the pi r!:i:i'ii' tlie v. Ill uIhimCAVffATfc.

rark and Jtabettla. lirret eocnretioa with Ilaaoo eteaasera aad rail-
road; alea at Toong's Bay with Seaabure lUilroad.

rzizjZ)xxzo3rz
Uata rortland T A. M. Dally, eacrpt auaday. Uate Alton I P. M. iHlty, tirapt aaaday.

nAILiBY OATJBBnT
TttftOft MllH. in In i'( for n i'inrriud p.'rM.ii.male oru, it;iwr When quite cl.tae Ut that feature 1I -- w move n - li'oni t'l.1 i eel, i '.'. Mn- r- friiial.'. ueiir. i .' a marriage ring. Thi frit a violent alio.-- run through thef fur ii i'., j, ',i urtiK'irlre himover. tin v r'ove i la n v. rv t r c'n' r.'COPYRIGHTS. toJ rltvi he I Ui turn twice, ami the next Uarat Portland f. M lIlr. aiow OunA.r. ...M.y alrkt, II f at. Uars Alturia Bltr alilt. I II if I . ll til III" twlllH'VI of lf ii.li i In- - .; . lie nf it through tit bottle to my own arm. and wa certain

that the aheik tmi .t have received the.in Mh' hlinl.i-- bmi'la with will be her
nia ii liule. 'Hi .t.riture tauiiot weUti'.ii'tt. Ifr.'l.fl ye. f- r I .Mil n lc II Ui, al, so.j.4 uo4 aod MoaxUf. auadaf Bifat.7 F, M.

OOBAN" WAVBM.tt"t t f (a". .i itt t"l' III Iim trfc
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